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by which stupendous works were reared
and courts on earth for him prepared

he chose to come
that when from heaven ho
nem
hem
ned find on earth a heavenly homo
hed
home

such is our god our heaven our nils
nii
nil
all
when once redeemd
rede emd from adams fall
redeems
all things are ours and we shall be
the lords to all eternity
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FRAGMENT OF AN ADDRESS BY P P PRATT
1I wish to caution the churches and their presiding elders
eiders and officers and to
ciders
give them a very strict charge on some particular points viz
aall
beware of ali
Ail influences calculated to draw your minds away from the gathering
to the west the building of the temple and city of our lord and the endowment
promised therein for herein are the keys of the fulness
falness of the priesthood ordained
for the salvation and exaltation of the living and the dead and for the dispensation
of power to israel and thus restoring their tribes and remnants
whatsoever spirit prophet seer angel devil or man undertakes to divert your
minds for one moment from these important interests the same is an enemy to the
cause and kingdom of our god
again beware of seducing spirits and doctrines of devils as first introduced by
john 0 bennet under
uder the name of the 1I spiritual wife dolino
doctrine and still agitated
pittsburg
by the pittsbur
bur seer and his followers under the same title
Pitts
pittsburg
anot er name for whoredom wicked and unlawful connexion and every
another
it is but abnot
kind of confusion corruption and abomination
should any elder or member come unto you professing to hold to any such docsecretly
trine or practice either secret
lk or publicly you may be sure he is not of god and
it becomes your duty to reject him and report him to the presidency of the
tho church
some tribunal of the church where ho
or to somo
he is responsible for his doctrine and conduct if this is done and testimony adduced ho
he will bo
be immediately disfellowshipped
disfellowshippcd
ped
disfellowship
elied from the church
expelled
and ex
know assuredly that no one has been authorized to teach practice or introfor kow
duce any such doctrine in any of the branches of the church nor is there any
practiced as a principle of the latter day saints
such doctrine known held or practised
tho regulations of the
tho
if a man has a wife according to the law of god and the
church she is his REAL wife body soul spirit heart and hand and not his I1 spiritual wife she is bound to love honour and obey him as her lord head and ruler
the mutual welfare of her husband herself and
and to devote all her energies to tho
family in short to use the language of paul she should if possible I1 bear children guide the house and give none occasion to the adversary to speak reproacho
n
tho husband of a woman is bound to bo
thee other hand
band the
n tb
be her REAL
fully
fuli
full
HEAL
0
ug
be their head
hi wife and child
bead and father and
ren and to bo
children
nd to provide for his
h usband
clod as did abraham isaac and
bring them up in the fear and love and truth of god
jacob of old
As to scalings and covenants to secure the union of parents children and comtho world to come or in the resurrection it is a true doctrine and as
panions in the
its
puro as the throne of god having emanated from his own bosom
noly and pure
boly
holy
laws are strict and it admits of no confusion unlawful connexion or unvirtuous
host degree of happiness union
highest
hest
liberties it is calculated to exalt society to the hi
this world and in that which is to
purity fidelity virtue confidence and love in &s
be
puro that it can never bo
so high so holy
come it is in short a principle BO
hoir and so pure
secured short of a compliance with the commandments of god not only by a virtuous course of life but by a strict observance of his commandments in regard to
tithing building the temple and the orders of endowment
and there is not a more unlawful and unjustifiable principle in existence and
one more calculated to injure and destroy the church than the principle of seeking
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to enjoy those blessings in the
tho wrong place
placo and time that is to say without complying with tho
the requisitions of heaven to build the temple and gather together
there for our endowment and for our preparation for the most holy things
falness of the priesthood and to covenants
in short nothing pertaining to the fulness
and preparations for eternal union and exaltation can bo
be secured short of a strict
compliance with all the duties enjoined upon tho
the saints in regard to the temple ac
&c
how frequently a man and his wife or a young couple about to be married prescaled to each other that is married
sent themselves to me with a request to be sealed
no for the best of all reasons 1
over grant their request
ever
for eternity do 1I evergrant
levergrant
eio under present circumstances and were 1I to do it it
cio
clo
have no authority so to do
be deceiving them as such a sealing would not stand or bo
would only bo
be recognized
in the
tho resurrection unless performed according to the strict law of god and of
the keys of tho
the scaling
sealing powers and in connexion with tho
the ordinances of endowment which belongs to gods sanctuary and nowhere
no where else
retcnd to administer such
protend
sueh qa seal or covenant independent of those
did 1I ever pretend
conditionsuo
conditions
condition no never
the earth as an agent for jesus christ shall be dono
the little that 1I do on tho
done according to his laws and mind and will and shall stand though heaven and earth
shall pass away
these holy and sacred ordinances have nothing to do with whoredoms
whore doms unlawful
connections confusion or
erimo
crimo
crime but tho
the very reverse the
orerimo
havo
have laws limits and
Thoybave
thoybave
they
bounds of tho
the strictest kind and none but the pure in heart the strictly virtuous
or those who repent and become such aro
are worthy to partake of them and an
awful curso
curse a dreadful weight of condemnation await those who pervert or abuso
abuse
them
1I THE
spiritual
RITUAL WIFE
SrI
srinrrual
sriritual
wire DOCTRINE of J 0 bennet and numerous other aposwirr
tates is as foreign from the real principles of the
tho church as the devil is from god
or as sectarianism is from christianity
beware then all yo saints and ye
boware
yo watchmen of zion follow no such men but
follow the principles and examples set before you
ou by such men as elders
eiders benson
ciders
brown and others of liko
ilko
ilke spirit which liavxen
like
havo
font
have been gent
lont
sent
lent among you and 1I believe
1I can with pro
priet say follow me and my precepts and example for 1I have in au
propriety
propriet
ali
ail
all
tio
tle
things taught you the
tho true principles of godliness and salvation wherever 1I havo
have
associated with you
in so doing you will be blessed gathered anointed ordained sealed
scaled sanctified and
saved in tho
the celestial kingdom of our god
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A SHORT TOUR TO THE CARLISLE conference
on my return from clitheroo
clitheroe
Clit heroo conference and spending ono
one day with m y family
and friends in liverpool 1I started for oarlislo
Oarl islo on the
carlisle
tho lath
16th of may by tho
actoria
the victoria
I1 ctoria
steamer for the
tho purpose of attending a conference there 1I had
bad a very rough passa
sagee and a very sick time 1I found elders allen
ailen and hall at carlisle elden
alien
elder
eider
eiden
alfen
alienn had been appointed to take charge of that conference at the
tho general confe
ference
renco he
rence
ho had been with them but a short time but had
bad visited the various
branches and haa
bad found them rather behind the line and in a disorganized state
had
which ho
he attributed to the
tho want of teaching and instruction as they had not held
a quarterly conference
confer onco
enco for about three
throo
throe years but that tho
the saints had a desire to
wilf of the
do the
tho will
tho lord and their duty as far as they know it
1I met with the
tho saints in carlisle in the
tho capacity of a conference on sunday the
tho
18th of may and the
tilo
tho following is a copy of tho
the minutes of the
tho same
samo presented to
rne by the clerk
me
onco met for the
conference
tho first time
the carlisle conferenco
confer enco
timo in about three years on sunday
may 1845 there being present
18th of
ofmay
ofman
resent one of tho
quorum oftle
the
of the twelve eight elders
oftbe
thoguorum
any
nine priests three teachers and two deacons
elder woodruft
woodruff was called to the
chair and joseph maughen
alaugben
daughen chosen clerk
1
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